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American Dance Training Camps
17235 7th St 
Montverde, FL, 34756
8663832382
https://www.americandancetrainingcamp.com/locations/fl-dance-
camp/

Schedule
July 11, 2021: 2:00pm
July 12, 2021: 9:00am
July 13, 2021: 9:00am
July 14, 2021: 9:00am
July 15, 2021: 9:00am 
more

July, 11-17, 2021

ADTC ULTIMATE Magic Kingdom FL Dance Camp

Company: American Dance Training Camps
Venue: Montverde Academy
Location: Montverde, FL

Jayme Wappel

ADTC is the ULTIMATE overnight dance camp for girls ages 8 - 17 right near Disney! At ADTC's FL dance camp, you'll take 4 - 5 dance
classes per-day, Mon through Fri. Classes are taught by our professional choreographers. The core dance disciplines you'll take are
contemporary, hip hop and jazz (styles vary and may include Bwy or lyrical). Elective dance classes include ballet, tap & world dance.

No matter what your dance level or background, our FL dance camp curriculum is designed to challenge you. You'll be organized into groups
by age & ability and get to perform in a big Friday Show.

Our FL dance camp home is Montverde Academy, an esteemed college prep school set on 130 beautiful acres just 25 minutes to Orlando.
The campus is big enough to contain everything for a stimulating dance camp experience, and small enough to feel like home.

Parents, you'll be happy to know that Montverde has been accredited by the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools (SACS) since
1927. In addition, Montverde Academy is one of the very few schools in the state of Florida to have also earned accreditation from the Florida
Council of Independent Schools (FCIS), and the Southern Association of Independent Schools (SAIS).

At ADTC "ULTIMATE Magic Kingdom" in Florida, campers and staff live together in a traditional residence hall. Each room houses two
campers who share a bath with the room next door. Hallway blocks are organized by age and ADTC’s staff is housed in single rooms on each
floor, providing campers with 24-hour supervision & support.

For more info, visit our FL dance camp page! If you're interested in a job with us, click here!

FL 2021 Dance Camp Session: July 11 - 17, 2021
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